Minutes: PSO Meeting #1 – October 2, 2018
Mount Greenwood Chicago Public Library
11010 S. Kedzie Ave Chicago, IL 60655

1) Meeting called to order at 6:45 pm
2) Introductions
   a) Officers/Administration, include role, conservatory & year
   b) Introduction of guests
   c) 9 attendee’s total
3) Officer Reports
4) President’s Welcome
   d) Fundraising Ideas: Magnets for volunteering – Supply Drive through Amazon.com – Yankee candle orders – Flower baskets (Mums) – Restaurant offers
   e) Board Report – Stephanie
      i. Community Banners
      ii. Mural
      iii. Car wash
      iv. Compassion @ ChiArts or Artistic Justice
      v. Tiny Taskers
5) Social Chair – Michele covering for Cyndy
   b. Leona’s party 10/14
   c. Phone bank
   d. Look into CPS Robo call costs
   e. Conservatory socials
   f. Snacks for PSAT Testing
6) Treasurer Report - Janette
   g) ChiArti Gras – 2/9 at the National Museum of Mexican art in Pilsen
   h) South side shuttle – 2 buses
   i) Your gift your way
   j) Student volunteers for events
   k) Highlight Parents and volunteers
   l) Volunteer of the month
   m) Special items for volunteering
6) Meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm